6. Spirit of God in the clear running water...

7. Nduru eligwe bia
   Nduru eligwe bia
   Eze nduru eligwe bia
   Muo nso nduru eligwe bia.

8. Let the Spirit of the Lord come down, Amen
   Let the Spirit of the Lord come down, Amen
   Let the Spirit of the Lord from Heaven above,
   let the Spirit of the Lord come down.

   Let the Power of the Lord come down...
   Let the Anointing of the Lord come down...

9. Muo Nso ezi Nduru nke Igwe si n'eligwe bia
   na o nwere ndi na cho Gi.

10. Send down your power, we pray thee O Lord, in the name of Jesus, we say Amen.

    Send down your wisdom...
    Send down your Anointing...
    Send down your Blessing

The Holy Spirit helps us to pray; Rom. 8:27-28.

The Holy Spirit makes us bold to do God’s will; 2Tim. 1:7.

The Holy Spirit empowers us to overcome sin; Rom. 8:1-14.

Grieving the Holy Spirit; Eph. 4: 27-30.

The Holy Spirit moves us to obedience; Mt. 7:17-20, Acts 5:32, Jn. 14:15-16.
The Spirit moves us to fellowship with one another; Acts 2:42-47; 4:32-35, Acts 10

The Holy Spirit moves us to mission; Lk. 4:18-19, Jn. 10:10.

The Holy Spirit and our intimacy with God; Jn. 15:3; Mt. 28:20-21.

Adoption through the Spirit; Rom 8:14-15.

The fire of Holy Spirit makes us disciples – Lk. 24:49

The Holy Spirit in the sacraments of the church; Lk. 3:21-22

The Holy Spirit in the Word of God; Eph. 6:17; Mt 4:3-4.

Melting the frozen, warming the chill; Mt. 24:12

The fire from Above consumes evil; I Jn. 3:8; Jn 19:30; 16:33


Waiting on the Spirit; Lk. 1:35-36

The Holy Spirit and unity; I Cor. 1:10-16.

Spirit of God has knowledge; I Cor. 2:10-11.

The Spirit intercedes; Rm. 8:26.

The Spirit as the teacher; John 14:26.


Holy Spirit is our guide; John 16:12-15.

The Spirit reveals; Rev. 2:6.

The Spirit is love; Rom. 15:30.